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THE STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 6. 1908,EIGHT

SIXTY NEW MEMBERS 
WILL BE ADDED FRIDAY

THE WEATHER A Choice Lot of 
SPRUCE GUM Our $12 SuitsMaritime.—Moderate to fresh north

east to east winds, fair today and on 
Thursday, not much change in tem
perature.

Board of Trade Booster Committee Has 
Pat in a Busy WeekLOCAL NEWS For Men equals any $18.00 Suit 

eet made to order.
--------AT THE--------

To the great advantage of every 
patron of th)s store every purchase 
means a positive saving. That's the 
Pidgeon way.

Royal Pharmacy,
47 KING STREET,

The “booster” committee of thé 
board of trade held a meeting yester
day afternoon to talk over the results 
of the first move in the campaign for 
increased membership. This committee 
had been divided into eight small com
mittees, and these all reported. It was 
found that no less than fifty-one ap
plications for membership had been 
received, and it is expected that ten 
or twelve others will be handed in be
fore the meeting on Friday afternoon.

Of all the sub-committees, that com
posed of Messrs. J. N* Harvey and T. 
H. Estabrooks got in most work. These 
members secured twenty-two of the 
applications and hope to have five 
others. Messrs.
A. H. Wetmore were second on the list 
with nine applications to their credit

you can &
і

Ingram thanks the See Them! Wear OneMrs. Joseph
friends for their sympathy andmany

assistance during her recent bereave
ment.

Matchless Silver PolishMayor Bullock took up quarters in 
his office in tre City Hall today. His 
office hours will be from eleven a. m. 
to one p. m.

and be convinced.
The best in the world—has 

no equal. Regular price 30c.;I The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society, who have been using a room 

: in the Opera House block since they 
burned out of the Sutherland wnmxBBOSReduced to 20c.I Ernest Barbour andwere

building, will this evening meet in the 
C. M. B. A. rooms on Union street. nDAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 

54Prince Wm St., St John, N.B.
and others to come.

The members of the committee feel 
that they could have got twice as 
many names if they had more time, as 
very few men who have been spoken 
to have shown a disinclination to be- 

members. However, hundreds of

Mr. Phileas A. LeBlanc, formerly 
head baker in Knight and Co.’s bak
ery, in this city, and during the past 
winter foreman in the pastry depart
ment of Hamm Bros, biscuit works, 
St John, has returned to Moncton, 
and has leased Mr. T. T. LeBlane’s 
bakery, King St.—Transcript.

Dock Street and Market Square.

Xcome
others will have the opportunity la
ter, for this was only the first week 
of a campaign which will be actively 
continued'

It is found that few professional 
belong to the board, and a partic-

thisS. C. Drury, the contractor, 
morning put a gang of carpenters to 

the debris in men
ular effort will be put forth to gather 
in more of these, for they represent 
phases of business life which should 
be included in the board.

The committee feel strongly encour
aged by the success of their endeavors.

Look at the Classified Ads.work clearing away 
the Sutherland building on Union St., 

j which was recently destroyed by fire. 
I The upper portion of the building was 
j quite badly gutted, and the work of 
! repairs will be extensive.

'4

b.
The freshet at Indiantown was a 

trifle lower this morning. Word was 
received that the water had fallen a 
little at Fredericton, and if the cool 
weather continues no further rise is 
expected for a few days, 
level should be reached in about a 

і- I week.

>HARBOR COMMITTEE Bargains for ThisWeeRI

і IS MEETING'TODAY lilt ^—

A FAIR SAMPLE.
Ода work is so perfectly executed, 

and our materials are so exquisite, 
that you cannot detect the slightest 
difference between the teeth we fur
nish and those nature gives—except 
that nature sometimes gives imperfect 
teeth.

Our Bridge Work Is a marvellous 
demonstration of what science and 
skill can achieve.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Tel. 683. 527 Main Street

■AT-The highest

THE 2 BARKERS,Courtenay Bay Borings, West Side Exten
sions and Marsh Bridge Repairs 

Being Considered.

1111 :
Ttl et W і ^ Another shipment direct j тье body of William Ellis, who died
lj ®• AvLvIv VU from Liverpool, Eng., of 1 at Watertown, Mass., yesterday from

_ _ _ . _ r ° і a paralytic stroke, was taken throughW Pe H AK.TLE, I S 1 to Biddeford, P. E. I„ for interment to

ll rs. Frank E. Childs of Waltham, 
1 Mass.

100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 447 Main St.
A regular 40c. lb of Tea for 29c.
2 Pt. Bottles of W. Sauce' for 25c.
On Wednesday and on Wednesday 

will sell Best American Oil

Corn, Peas and String Beans, 8c. can. 
Apples from 75c. per bbi. up.

A regular 28c- can Cocoa for 19c. 
Choice Lemons, 15e. do/,.

The remains were in charge of
The harbor improvement committee 

which was appointed by the mayor 
yesterday will meet for its first ses
sion this afternoon. There are a num- 

It has been reported about town that ber o{ important matters which will 
C. W. Fairn, Principal of the Manual probabiy come up for discussion. 
Training Department, Is about to re- Among them the Courtenay Bay bor- 
sign. He has, however, not made his ings_ the -west Side extension the, 
intentions known to the school board. marsh Bridge repairs and the future 
It is regrettable to say that Mr. w.ork to ^ done by the dredges now 
Fairn's health has not been the best етр]0уед in the harbor. It is the iit- 
since coming here. He has been ad- tention of Mayor Bullock to force mat- 
vised by a physician to go further in- ters abead as much as possible for the 
land.—Echo.

Marmalades, Jams and Jellys.
One Thousand Two Hundred Pots.

1 lb. pot Marmalade, 1 tic each—$1.76 dozen.
1 ‘ Jams, 20c “ $2.25 dozen.

only we 
for 18c. gallon.-*

I %

The Whole Story in a Few Words143 Charlotte St 
Corner PrincessWALTER GILBERT

■
improvement of the port in the near 
future, and for this purpose he believes 
in seeking the active co-operation of 
both the local and the federal govern-

Shoes for Tender Feet !-1
Out businessWe giro yon the best vaine for your money of any store ta the O'ty. 

has been built on the confidence of the people We are "«* *»* "! * 
CARPETS in the latest designs and colors, which are exceptionally good va . 

We measure your rooms and sew carpets free of charge.

Hemp Carpets, 22c and 28c per yard.
Union Carpets. 36c, 40c and 48c per yard. 
Tapestry Carpets, 50c, 60c, 65c to 90c per yard. 
Brussels Carpets, $1.25 per yard, /

The Ludlow was delayed on her 10.50 
trip from the- West Side this morning 
for a few minutes by a couple of fish- 
ing boats which were in her way. The 

current of the freshet

Women’s Kid Oxford Shoes,
Plain broad toes, soft flexible soles and rubber heels.

ments.
It is understood that inquiries have 

been made from Ottawa as to what 
Is being done about the borings in. 
Courtenay Bay and the new council 
will probably take immediate steps to 
have them made.

. The condition of the Marsh Bridgeopinion that the trouble was with those | ^ tQ rgceive prompt attention,
in charge of her. j M repejr9 mu3t be made right away.

In the matter of West Side exten- | 
sions nothing definite has been planned 
beyond the work now under contract. 
As Mayor Bullock has pledged himself 
that the city will not be plunged fur
ther into debt to provide extensions 
early steps will likely be taken to as
certain how much the Minister of Pub- j 
lie Works is willing to* do to aid the 
further development of the port.

tidesstrong
made it difficult for the boats to get 
out of the way. Admiral Glasgow 

I when questioned as to what was the 
і matter with the boat expressed the

f

II $2.76.

Women’s Kid Oxford Shoes,
Plain broad toes, soft flexible Elk leather soles and heels.

%

.

Captain William Burke has sold his 
Violet West and purchasedII*

schooner
the Alice, of Chester. The Violet West 

of the three vessels reported 
Cape Bre-

$2.00

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St., N/Ewas one
missing recently between 
ton and Halifax and for which steam- 

sent out to search. The ves- 
up all right 

and

Women’s Kid One St ap Slippers,
Plain. ’ I toes, low sensible heels. ers were

sels eventually turned 
though they had hard passages. 
Captain Burke had both hands crush
ed and frozen. Since then he has been 
laid up and is now able to be about 
again. He wishes to express his 
thanks to the “Dominion Government 

Coal Co. for sending 
out to hunt for his vessel

Iі 1.50 and $1.75f

Же New Саше■*-

“ Budge.THE BIG RAILWAYS AND 
NEW BRUNSWICK COAL

Let us give you comfoit.

and Dominion 
steamers
when she was reported missing.—Echo.
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STREETЧПГ ЄГ Easy to Learn. The greatest of fun. See Window Display. "C-S
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The steamer Kllkeel arrived at the 
ferry yesterday afternoon with only 
the portion of a cargo of coal.

in colllson with the

J. S. Gibbon, who Is president of The 
Winter Port Coal Mining Co., Ltd., 
arrived today from Montreal, where he 
has been for a tew days interviewing 
railway men and others who have be
come Interested In the development of 
Під Winter Port Coal Mines at Grand 
Lake-

He hod sent a sample of Uie coal to 
the C. P. R. a short time ego and they 

, , ,,,,, , are having It analyzed,aged, but several plates of the Kllkeel ■ Mf D McN1chol vice President of 
were dented and twisted. i/.ving to I (he c p R ln talking with Mr. Gib- 
the accident the Kllkeel was not able , bQn (n regar(j t<> the coal mines, said 
to carry a full cargo. After dlscharg tfiat he had not referred to the coal 
ing her cargo she steamed around to seams tbere as belng too thin- He had 
Evans wharf, where repairs will be 
effected.—Echo.

T. H. HALL, 57 King StThe• І New Kodak!
No. 3 Bulls Eye,

steamer was 
government ferry steamer Scotia at 
Port Mulgrave.

; leaving the wharf and the captain 
of the Scotia mistook the red light 
от her for the Light on the wharf 
and crashed into the port bow of 
the ICilkeel. The Scotia was not dam-

іm The Kllkeel was

Phone 586
;

4Ffor Pictures and 4J.
$8 00 rrPrice.

Call and see them. COLLARS! MARKTRADE
in mind another district where coal had 
been found, but was not being worked. 
Mr. McNIchol was much interested in 
the possibilities for development at 
Grand Lake and stated that the C. P. 
R. were looking fully into the advisa
bility of extending their Gibson branch 
to these coal mines.

He introduced Mr. Gibbon to Ills as
sistant, Mr. McTier, who was formerly 

, , .u, C. P. R. fuel agent, and requested him
(May Breen took place- this afternoon , tQ discu9s the maUer fully. Mr. Me-

I a-t 2.30. The service which was held , Tier ^ an authority on the coal busi- 
at her father's house, 84 Moore street, negs and he had before him very full 
was conducted by Rev. Nell McLaugh- j reports on these coal mines. From the 
lin. The interment was made in the 
Church of England burying ground.

The funeral of the late Miss Flor
ence H. Flaglor took place this after- 

from her father’s residence, 185

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts;

MAIL PATTERNS 106 15c

“BARKER LINEN 
COLLARS 8= CUFFS.FUNERALS.Don’t

Scatter
Your
Dollars

WALL PAPERS ! Men’s Models for Summer\

The funeral of the late Miss Susie

£
OMAHA

Front 2Mi In. Back Hi In.

This is your store for low priced wall 
papers, we have bought 20,000 rolls at 

big bargain. Prices 3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 
to 16o. roll. Be sure to see these pa- 

tiers before you buy Window shades
Lace cur

tains 22c. to $4.00 pair. Curtain poles 
Complete 25c. and 40c. 
line 7c. to 25c. yd.

Arnold’s Department Store,
phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St

Ге. No man, youth or boy need be inconvenienced or 
suffer for the want of a neat-fitting, comfortable collar, 
for we have a score or more of new styles and all the 
standard models of previous seasons.

information he had he was impressed 
with the idea that the coal mining 
business there was a profitable one and 
the C. P. R. would like to see it de
veloped on a large enough scale to 

Princess street., і warrant them in extending their line to
The service which was held at the j (hc m|nes an<j to provide competition 

houso at 2.30 was conducted by Rev. : with the Nova Scotia mines in connec- 
Messrsl Floyd and Appel, after which tion wdth the c. P. R.'s own fuel sup- 
the funeral

on rollers 16c. to 65c. each.

Curtain mus-
noon

f

Success Brand Collars
2 for 25c.

“Barker” Brand Collars
20c. each; 3 for 50c.

7 proceeded to Fernhlll piy.
Mr. C. M. Hays, General Manager of 

The funeral of the late Thos. Winder the Grand Trunk, was also interview- 
takes place at 3.30 this afternoon from ed by Mr- Gibbon, with a view of tn- 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 6. j during the Grand Trunk Pacific to ex-

| tend a short spur from their line to 
The service will be conducted by : the Winter Port Coal Mining Co. har- 

Rev. A. A. Graham, and the interment bor on the shore of Grand Lake and 
will be made in Cedar Hill Cemetery, j to establish there 

The funeral of Joseph Ingram took j pacific workshops. Mr. Hays was much 
place yesterday afternoon at three interested in the advantages of this 

residence, 96 central location and the possibilities of 
development there arising from the 
cheap and abundant supply of coal. H» 
advised Mr. Gibbon to take the mat
ter up at once with the commissioners 
for this section of the G. T. P.

cemetery.You can buy to the best 
advantage here. Leave your 
money
PONS when you buy here.

Read 
0 lassified 
Ads.

These are a success in every sense of 
the word. The most painstaking care 
has been given the selection of materials, 
to the manufacturing, and to the laundry 
work. The range of styles are up to date. 
A careful comparison will, we think, con
vince the most exacting buyer of their 
value.

These collars are known the world 
over for their style and quality. War
ranted Linen “ Barco ” shrunk. They 
have the three-thread Eyelet Button Hole, 
which is the best and very important fac
tor in the wearing qualities ot a collar. 
We consider this brand is the best in 
style and quality to be had in Canada at 
the price.

here. You get CQU-

R. Kennedy, 208 Duke St.

SEE OUR
the Grand Trunk

1.25 from his lateo’clock
Harirson street, and was largely at- 

Rev. Mr.. Graham officiatedtended.
at the funeral services, and interment 
was In Cedar Hill cemetery .While Lawn WaistsPAGE Є

32 Leading Shapes for Your Choice.
fg? SEE WINDOW DISPLAY ‘Ш

■*it The harbor fishing has been some
what delayed this year on account of 
the lateness of the season. At present 
about all that is being caught (are gas- 

and this catch is rather light.

This line you cannot buy 
elsewhere, as we control this 
Waist for Saint John.

PERSONAL

Dr, John 6. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller desire to 
thank their many 
kindness and sympathy in their recent 
bereavement.

Chief Justice (Barker returned to the 
city on the C. P. R. train at noon to
day.

friends for their pereaux
A few shad and salmon arc being 
picked up, but the season for the for- 

will hardly commence for another
Cor. Duke and Chariotta Sti. 

Store Open Evening». ^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd jjjDentist
15 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. В

mer
ten days and for the latter about the 
first of June. The reports from Grand 
Manan show good cod fishing there, 
but the supply of bait Is rather scarce.

Gideon Swim has removedRev.
from Cedar street to 116 Waterloo St.

fc
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POOR DOCUMENT

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMANS

Feather SUR 
Underskirts

The material from which thesemade to take the place of silk, 
are made is very light, has the same rustle as silk, has the same 
appearance, will wear four times as long and only costs about one- 
quarter what a silk skirt would. $2.53 for these feather silk skirts 
which are sold everywhere else at $3.50.

A Sale of Black and Colored Morie 
Underskirts, at $1.25 Each.

These are worth atThey come in brown, navy, green and black, 
ordinary selling $1.75. They have a deep flounce with dust ruffle and 
are made from a splendid fine quality of English Morie.

Black Sateen Underskirts at $ 1.00.
Have three frills on a wide flounce, made from very best black 

sateen and are a good deal fuller than the skirts usually sold at
*1.00.

F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.
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